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MERIGAN IDEAL

Hcitict Hoover Says Democra-

cies Replaced Autocracies
at Our Bidding.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION CHIEF.

Urpen Ratification around That
Peace Treaty Will Collapit

Without League of
Natloni.
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t Hoover Is so deeply con
I ho opposition in tho

Nation In tho rnltud
t he h tot himself Imi In.

' lonirth on ttiu l.Pttxiio sit- -

.. i tulk with lb Now York
i M.ultiit in t'rl, tho
i dilution Chief NiMrttf tliHt
I "I tn LraKue Idea to pro--

i cniiunt abandon It. Wo
..in- .thilrnw, in; nyn, and leavo
i:,n chnni. "To nhiimlnu tho

v tiiuit now m wins that tlio
tlr. . ' 'f Mill CollllpHO.'

t it 'Vir'M wldu itoiimlntnnco
:, ... '.iioiih hotli hero mul abroad,

li t i .tutnm iin tin iitlinlnlstintor, a
nwii w tut affairs who tlciilH with
ntus ' "l theories lualiu tils Muto-inn- .,

i m of tho must Important con
trlb .. to t lie recent Lvalue iIIhciih.
slons.

"i; n nro no or two point In con-mi- l.

', with tliu present treaty," said
Mr II vi r, "that imil careful condil-it- h

i tho American public. Wo
rn 1 'I fttot tho fact that wo hnvo

' i' i Kit)- mul a half been udvo-u'- u

i tnoirary not only an a
r . : tho ItiU'Niiil 111 of all no.

'"hi n the only rcul'sitfu-iji-

. . ii- -f war. Wo hnvo believed
m.il i aimed, In noiihon and out,
tl.Hf ., v.'ilil In which there was a
fret' rxi'.rntloii ami enforcement of
tlui vv of (ho majority won tho real
hint i pivorntncut, was for
On" ii ...iticfincnt of civilisation, ami
tlmt v i proved Itn oiioriiiouit hti-nn- ii

In our country,
American Ideas Have Prevailed.

"We went Into tho war to destroy
lutotr.i' s as a menace to our own and
til other ilemnctnclfH. If wo had not
toini" i Hi tho war every Inch if Kuro-I-n- n

i toilay would ho under auto-trnl-l-

g wmim-nt- . Wo hnvo ImpoNcd
our w i i n tho world. Out of tlilx
:iti" l..s mini, the dcMructloii of

tlio ! front aiitocraclfi In (Jor-m- ar

li in, Turkey and Auxtrlo and
'! imitMTiify In liroece. New
tlfiin. i havo sprung Into being Ih
I'eliit:, I inland, l.otvln, I.ltliuaiila,!' C.iN'hofdovakln, (Sroator

. mo, .sihorla, and ooii (Sor- -

inn' . i AuMrlu havo oMnblMiiil
" ' govormuontM. Itcyond

tilt i f.-- t of Mllllll roplllllll'M, Midi
is Art' i i'a, Ocorgln, Azerbaijan and
oilier- - ) .,(. prung up, and again an
i rt! .. of thlN great world movement
tlic t -- ':tiitloiiH of Hpnln, Itiimanhi,

i)d urn h'lighind, havo mado u final
ttoi.t ' i complete franchise ami du-inw- rs

although they mill maintain
i mii.' ' I of royalty.

"We lave hooii the llvlnj; uprlnK (or
IM : ci'iitury and half from which
llif". . hnvo HpruiiK', mid wo havo
trluir. l.i-d- , Tlio world today, excrpt
for u (ompHrutlvvly fow roactlonary
n'l ii lainutilNtlc autocraclcH, Is dem-

ocrat!!, mih! wo did It.
"A iiiim who takci n wlfo find

blcsM-- tho world with Movcral lufauta
cannot no away ami Icavo thorn on
llictlii that theru wau no li'jul mar-rlair- f.

"'ll.ee Infant domocrnclcs all liavo
toll':. ., mh'IiiI ami ocoiiomlc proh-lun- d

volvliiK tholr iiolKhhorif that
r! fri.ht with tho moMt Intt'iiNo

frltil'i. Thorn aro no natural hound-arl- n

iu l,uroip, Jtiiri-- aro not com-
part, "iv hlnid at ovory hordor. Thoy
lint r.. way communication and ncn
cuilt-'- i iiirouuh tholr territ-
ory

"M: ' of thcNo MatoK luiiHt for tho
v yours Mriii:nlo alinoHt for

tan i i i s to maintain tholr very
n.f.'f Krry olio of tht'lil Ih ko-I- d'

i' j lis lu-k- t; to protoct Uh owu
lnir. ,.v,t tj10 pioJlll'ICO of Itl
M'.fcl.t i

Crwcrnment8 Lack Experience,
HV. c l Ai.iurku bliould icatlzo liat

MILLIONS WAIT WHIl-SHE-WEA-
RS

NEW SUIT

Hotty FlBliir. yooman. emDlovod
i uio fjavy Dulldlng. WaHii.ng-ton- ,

rcculvcd notlco an undo hud
m In Oklahoma, leaving her

lV million dollaru In rch oil lie
v8tments. "Flno," said Hetty,

Vut tho dollars can wait, I've my
low whito Hummer uniform all
Plannod qui modo and I'm not go-t- o

kuve tho eervlco until 1'vo
"l0 "I'i'orti-u't-y vt wear- -

I

dcniocrncy, nn n Mnhlp form of Rovern-wen- t
nn wo know It, In ponnIIiId only

with hlj-lil- y otliicatcd iopulatlotiH and
n Iiuko foifo of iiioii who mo enpiililo
of i!oifiiiiirii. ivw of tho iiioii who
composo thci.(. KiiVcrniiifiilH hnvo hail
nny actual oxporloaco at uovoniliiK
ami thi'lf ftipulailoiis nro woofully II- -

1IIITUII",

"Thoy will rt'tiulrt! a p'iu'i'iilloii of '

aciuui uatioiial llfo In penco to p

ficu education and skill In

"Uulofis those countrlt'H havo a Kiild-Iii- k

hand ami roforco In. (holr iiilarrclH,
a court tif iippcalH for their wronitH,
thin Kuropo will ko hack (o chaos.
If tlicro Id euch an liiMltullon,

the imlillc opinion of thu
world, and alilo to exert ltn authority,
nicy win j:row into Muiiiitty. Wo can-
not turn back now, '

'"Thoro Ih anolhor point whh li nlso
noetls viiiiiIiiihU. World treaties lilt li- -

'crto havo alway.s horn hnsctl on tho
Uieory of a halanco of power. Siioiu:-o- r

laces hae Iiwii net up to duiuliiato
tlio wenker, imrtly with a Mow ti

! mnlntnliiiuit Mtnlilltty ami to a nicni. r
, dt'Kreo ulth a low to mniiitiilniui; -

I'lipaiioiiN nan pohititum ror tlio
of tho world.

"Tho liiiliinro of powttr Ih horn of
(

arinies and navies, arlHtociaclei,
auiocracieit, ant reactlouatles general
ly, who can find employment ami
domination In the.u IiiHtltutloiiH, ami
tieatloN foumletl on thlH IuihIh hnvo
ebtalillHhcd Ntatillltv after each ureat
war for a nhorter or lonner time, hut !

never more than u Koueratlou.
"America caino forward with a new

Idea, and wo InnlMtcd upon IIh Injec-
tion Into thin iienco conference. Wo
claimed thut It was poshIIiIo to net J

up ouch a piece of machinery with
kucIi authority that tho halanco of '

power could lie ahandoncil an a relic '

of tho middle iikcl Wo compelled an !

i entire con- -t ruction of this treaty and
every word and lino In It to bund to

' this Idea.
"OiiIhIiIo of the League of Nation

tho treaty Itnelf hint many deflcleucloH.
It roprcHcutM compromtftoti between
many men ami between many MflMi
luteri'MH, and Un'ns very coiniiromlHea
ami tleflclenrleH arc multiplied by thu
many new mttloiiN that havo entered
upon It hlKiuituro, and tho very wifely
of (ho treaty Itfelf Ih'H In a court of
appeal for tho remedy of f In
tho treaty.

Benefits of the League.
"One thing In certain. There In no

body of human IioIiikh mi wlno that a
treaty could be mado that would not
develop InJiiNtlcu ami prove to laivo
been wrong In koiiio particular). An

tho covenant MuiiiIm toilay there Ih a I

place at wbTch rctlrouM can ho found
and through which tho good-wil- l of
tho world can bo enforced. Tho very
machinery by which tho treaty In to
bo executed, ami H orott of points yet
to bo Halved, which hnvo been referred
to tho I.ingiio of NiiIIoiin lift a method
of Hcciirlug iiioi'e mature Juilt-incii- i in
n lesH heated atmosphere, Jtihiiflex tho
creation of tlio League. '

"To abandon thu covenant now f

mcntiH that tho treaty Itnelf will col-- .

lapHo.

"It would lake tho cxpoMiro of hut
a fow dociimoutH at my hand to prove
that I bail been the most reluctant of
AmerlcuiiH to becomo Involved In thin
oltuatlon In i:urope. Hut having gono
In with our eycH. open and with u d
tenuliiallou to free ournelveN and tho
rent of the world from thu tlungers
that Biirrouniled uh, wo cunnot now
pull back from the Job. It In no uhu
to hold a great revival and then go
away leaving n church fur continued
vcrvlccM half done.

"Wu havo Kik'ceeded In a moat
degree In ImpoHliig upon

Kuropo thu completo conviction that
wo aro abHolutely dlHlnteri'Hted. The
coiiHenuenco In that theru Ik ncarcely
n man, woman or child who can read
In Kuropo that doeH not look to thu
United KtateM an thu ultimata aotirco
from which they mum receive aiiHiir-nucc- H

and guardlauHhlp In tho llbertleH
which thoy havo now uocurod aftor

o many gonoralloiiH of utrugglu.
"This Ih not a problem of protecting

tho big nntloiiN, for tho fow that re-

main can well look nftor themselves.
What wo havo dono lb to net up a
ncoro of llttlo iMiioerncloM, and If tho
American people could vlwunllxo their
hnndlwoik the woubl IuhUI with tlu
uuiiio deieniiUnt'loii that they did In

il)17 that our gu eminent proceed."
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IIH TIMKH.KBRAI, D BURN H , ORHOON

BEAU TAKES HER TO
, DANCE IN AIRPLANE

r
i

8o far na knojvn, Mlsn Kalhor
niillor of Coylon, Minn, village,
dnughtor of n promlnont Imnkor,
la tho flrat Aniorlcnn girl to go to
o danco In nn nlrplnno. Tho other
ovonliiR alio nccopled an Invitation
from Harold 0. Donnldaoli, ro
turtied nrtny ixvlator, to nttend a
social nfTalr in Fairmont, 2Q mllonnvay, nnd they mado tho trip In
hla blplnno. Thoy landed In lutor-ako- n

Park, Fairmont, nttondod
tho dnnco and sailed off Uojno In
tiio moonlight,

PLUMB DEFENDS HIf
RAILROAD PLANS

IIS
m

A now plcturo of Olenn K.

Plumb, uuthor of tho "Plumb
Plan'' for nationalization of thu
rallroudti and logul repreHontatlve
for tho UrothurhoodH of railway
work era. Plumb him been a cIohii
Htudent of rnllroudlng unil hint vIk
oroiiHly ilofended bin plan before
to rnngroHHloiial commlttoo In
Wmihlnnton.

WIHI3 AND

All moil nro. horn equal, yon, Hut
that Ih Iiocuunu
dourt not IntoroHt thorn at tho tlmo
of their llrHt Hijuawk.

Iiiih Hproud Uh red
wIiikh very over Kuropt'.
and Ih oven invading thlH country to a
ilaiiiroroiiH dogroo. Tho mail wlio.
can not roHpuet tho American llai; and
Amorlrau hIiouIiI bo con-ducte- d

to tho hordor lino and kicked
acroHH.

20,000 Acres

OTHHItWIHU

probably prolltoorlng

IIoIhIiovIhiii
generally

IiiHtltutloiiH

- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --
with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable

prices one-fift-h cash balance

easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock

crane Company Oregon
I

Wife's Trouble
Cost Him $300

Nothing Did Mrs. Salhcr Any
Good Until Site Took

Tanlac.

"I Rpnnt more than threo hundred
dollar, during tho piiHt year for
treatment anil niudlclnu for jny wlfo,
hut alio didn't get any roller until alio
commenced taking Taulnc," mild Olo
II. Kuthor, who IIvoh In Hubbard,
Oregon, while in thu Owl Drug Htoru
In Portland a fow dnya ago.

"Up to tho tlmo my wlfo begun
taking Tanlac," continued Mr. Hutlior
"alio had not been uhlo to do her
hoiiHowork for about two yearn, Hlio

.had been HUfforlug from luillgoHtloii
laud Htomaeh trouhlo all tho time, ami
althoiiKli hIio wan iimler trnatmont,

laud hail taken many tlHToreut kinds
in iiiodlclue, tho trouhlo Just Hiiomed
to K't wo run all tho tlmo. Finally,

h 1111110 to Portland InM sprlm; and
uii'lorwunt a thorough eMimluatlon
ami wont under apodal treatment,
hut It didn't do any good at all. 10 v- -i

rvtlmtj hIio ato nnythliig hIio would
nuffer mniietlilng awful with i;iih and
cramping miioIIh nflerwardfi. Homo-tlini- ft

hIio would bo ho nauHoatcd that
hIio t:iihl hardly retain what (die ate.
HIio woh very nervoini, too, and nuvor
hlept well, ami would got up In tho
mnrulugH feeling tired and worn out.
She Mcemcd to lorn) all her energy and
Htreiigth, and finally got ho weak and
run down that nhu wiih about ready
to give up all hopu of over getting
any heller.

"Wo had been reading about Tan-hi- e

ami tho good It wiih doing other
people ho hIio decided to glvo It n
trial. Well, nlr, Tanlac him dimply
put her on her feet In llttlo or no
tlmo. and now din In J tint uh well anil
and hourly uh hIio over wnH In her
life. Hho catH threo hearty iiiuuIh
evi-r- day now, and enJoyH thorn, too,
and Ih'i best part or It Ih, hIio never
h ii Ifera nrterwnnlH. HIio Iiiih actu-
ally gained fifteen pntiudN lit weight,
ami dooH nil her hoiiHuwork without
the leant trouble. Wo aro glad to
glvo tli Ih Htatement, mid wo never
ltmo an opportunity lo IioohI Tanlac,
ror It certainly Iiiih dono great thlngn
for tny wife."

Tanlac Ih sold in IlurtiH by Hood
IlroH., nnd In Crnno by Vale Trading
Co. Adv.

WINK AND OTIIKHWJHK

II. It. II. tho Prince of Wale, will
of courxo hnvo hoiiio benutlful thlngn
to nay of our country. 1 1 Ih real neiit-Imeiit-

however, will bo privately
to Papa tho King.

Now let uh lay attldo tlio tmplo-meni- H

of war and bend ovory energy
to tlio lino of thono of peace. Let
"Production and Pronperlly" ho thu
nlogan.

Huppono you were a man, young
and d, anil Homeouo had
Hhot your father treahoroiiHly from
behind, and when you Dually, after
many yonrn Hoarch, located IiIh mur-
derer only to find Hint li Ih daughter
wan tho girl you worn In lovo with,
whnt would you do? TIiIh Ih tho nlt-uiill- nu

confronting liaiidHomo Wal-
lace Held In IiIh latoHt Paramount
plrttiro, "Nan of MiihIc Mountain,"
which will appear at thu Liberty on
next WodiieHitay night.

"Peoplo waul to pay high prlceH
for moatH," nald TIioiiiuh Dunn, a Ht.
LouIh moat dealer, before tho nomttu
agricultural commltteu recently. Tho
gentleman Hhnuld bo placed In alco-- ,
hoi and proHcrved an tho groatuHt
IIvIiik rlvnl of AmtnlnH,

Hp
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c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
NOW

i.

W THE FLAVOR LASTS

f SO DOES THE PRICE!

HAVK REPUTATION

PAOB TffR ICR

1S7

TO SUSTAIN

Do you know what It meiiiiH to live up to a reputation ror
DKPKNDAHILITY?
Wu know know that It tneniiH coiiHtnut vigilance lent wo permit
tho QUALITY or our wiiron to bo lowered.
It iiIho ineaiiH unvarying courtcy and attention to each and
overy ctiHtomur.

When you trado with this great Family Store you aro aflaured
of thoHO two advantagOH protection anil mtvIco.

KVKItYTHINti 1'OU THU I'AMILV. AN ALL DKPKNDAHLK

Wu solicit your custom with thin cuaruiiteu.

Brown 's SatisfactoryStore
Burns, : : : : Oregon

We curry good advcrtiHcd on thu "Home Products Pago"

GoinToBiuld?

LUMBER
FOR ALL URPOSES

Build your house, barn, outhouses, sidewalks,
and all else that is constructed from lumber
out of our material which is the selection of
the choicest strippings from the best wood in
the country for building purposes.

Large quantity of dimension material oh hand
and any special order will be given immedi-

ate attention and turned out on short notice.

H. THEIS

Emigrant Creek Saw Mill
III


